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upon the tidclity of the Church in Anglo-
Saxondoni.

BUssuoi Nlout.F. bas reluctantly leit
1 lang-chow. Ilis settiing there witb
his family in z865 vas actuaily
the firsi ,instance af an Eng.
lissi mssîonary taking up bis permanent
residence in an interior Chinese city.
Now lie is farced tu withdraw in the

3 6th year of his labours there and the
.13i'd ycar of bis missionary career.

LAST December the Rev. S. M. IV.
Brooks, one of the Church of England
nissio-iaries in Nortit China, was cruelly
murdered by a Chinese mob. The Chi.
nese Governv, -ut bas now promised ta
buiid a mission chapel in the village o!
Chang Chiatien, where Mr. Brooks vas
kulied, and ta put up a tabiet ta bis mem-
ory in St. Augustiue's College, Canter.
bury, Engiand, where he vas trained for
bis missionary vork.

Timî pol;tical concerns bclauging ta
the crisis in China occupy many colunins
of Our daiiy press. The bravery ai gailant
soldiers sametimes gets a fev lines. The
brave meeting oi deatb by European
and Asiatic Christians-men and women
and children-finds an unerring and last-
ing record in God's book af reniembrance,
though the worid deny just recognition
af lives laid down for Christ's sake, and,
therefore, for men's goad.

W'HiT next! At the garrison dinner an
Tbaruksgiving Day in Toronto, it was
preposed that Sunday be used for target
practice by the volunteer militia. And
the proposai found friends. Hovever,
a protest against the suggestion vas made
by Canon Forneret, rector ai Ail Saints',
Hamuilton, and chaplain ta the î3 th
Batt. He viii be pleascd, as we are, ta
note that at tbe St. Andrew's Bratherood
Convention, just held in Torono, a reso.
lution in support af bis protest was un-
aninîously adaptcd.

REv. F. FROST writes, referring ta the
new Indian Churcb Hynin Book: 'There
is great <iemand for the Indian Hyrnn
Blook aitiong the Indian Cburch people
un the diocese. I was travelling through
my aid mission on the Manitaulin Island
and the Spanish River, vhere I disposed
of a large nuniber and couid have soid a
great many more had I badl themn vith rue.
A number af Indians from différent parts
who were camping near Little Current

secured several copies. Sometimes every
individuai in tF9 faniiy boughit one, and
the chief of one band asked for a dozen
that he miglit dispose of themn among his

band."

Tiîi. Bishop was present at the recent
jubilce celebration of the Diocese of
Montreal. Frorn reports in the daily

-press we suppose it tu have been by far
the best gathiering of Churchmen ini the
city of Miontreal, and that ail the services
and functions connected with it eclipsed
front every point of view anything re-
corded of thc past. The venerabie Bish-
op of Montreai, whose work in the dia.
cese covers the haif.eentury, must have
rejoiced at the advances made during bis
lifetime. We presume some effort wiil
be nmade ta publish in bookform the
sermons, speeches, papers, etc., with a
description of tbe services.

"IA% suj/ering under the conviction
that the Church has flot been tbrowing
men enough into this work." So writes
Rev. INr. Chapman concerning the
Alaska mission, The Spiritf /Missions
adds : IlIt bas aiways been the cross
laid upon the pioneer that hie should
fuily sec and know the oppartunity and
the demarid af that to, which he bas put
his band, and realize that he is rareiy
able to niake athers understand the truc
extent of the need." The missianary ini
Algoma knows the burden of this cross,
and laments the lack af the sinews of
war to withstand the evil around him.
îVhere an army shouid be, there is but a
sentry.

IN the miiddle of the Century (x9 th)
came the jubiiee af the C.M.S. and the
S.P.G. These were times of special
prayer and thanksgiving. Tbcy were
followed by a dcvelopment of Church lufe
and power. Let me note another time-
mark in this developrnent. ID 1872 a
special day af intercession on behal of
missions was for the first time observed.
A perceptible increase dates front that
year. In the 27 years whicb foliow-
ed,39 fresh missionaries and colonial sees
have been established. In other words
the average rate of increase wa-S 46
per cent., between z8oal and i85o ;
it was 138 Per cent. betwcen i85o
and i900; it vas 144 Per cent. between
1872 and 1900. The sister or daughter
Church of the United States of Amnerica
has added 73 bisboprics during the cen.
tUry, 52 of which belong ta the last 50

years. Tbus tbe two Churches have ad-
ded in i oo years 165 new sees to the
grawing cause of the Church, and very
littie short af hall of these-viz. 73-
have been added since the prayer year af
187 2.-B5kOp of Ripes a e Newcastle.

Bl/ack and 1lhile of September 18 de-
votes a caiumn to a description of the
great water power at Sauit Ste. Marie,
Ont rio-our prospective Sec city-and
the industries projected there. It quotes
Iargeiy feomn the pamphlet entitied IlAn
Instance of Industrial Evolution," which
consists of a speech made by Mr. Francis
H. Ciergue, President and Manager of
the Sauit Ste. Marie Puip and Paper Co.,
and delivered at a gtenerai meeting of the
Toronto Board of Trade. There is a
grand future for sowe parts af aur dio-
cese-commerciaiy speeking. In a spirit-
ual sense, [rom the Churcbman~s point of
view, the future should have hopes equaiiy
grand. Who viii help ta send labourers
into the field ? It is af importance tu be
the iirst in the field. The first mission-
ary has the advantage of beli frorn peo.
pie of ail denomninations, and even aiter
the entrance of a minister of their avn
denomination arrives, not a few continue
their cannectian with the first coner.
The Church in Canada bas iost lament-
ably in this connection. Sureiy Church-
men should exhibit greater zeai for the
truth and apostoiic order. Oaly give to
Algama the men and the nicans for a few
years and the resuit viii, vith God's
blessing, satisfy the most exacting critic.

Titis first general census of India vas
taken ini 187t, and the number of native
Christians then returned was 1,270,000.
In 188 1 the figure had risen ta i,6oo,ooo,
and in î8gî ta a littie over 2,000,000.
In other wards, the native Christianu had
increased by oeariy 6o per cent., ýwlaie
the general population bas increuied by
neariy 2o per cent. 0f these by far the
larger beiong to the Roman Catholic and
Syrian forms of Christianity, and are
mainiy the result of conversions made in
eariier tumes. The Roman Catholica
amount ta 1,250,000 and the Syrians af
the Malabar coast ta 200,000. This
leaves us with about 56o,ooo Protestant
native Christians, and the progress that
bas been made by Protestant missions
may be judged by the foliawîng statistics :
Number oi Protestant native converts,
1851, 91,co0; 1861, 138,000; 1871,
224,000; 1881, 417,000; 1891, 559,00,3.
The figures for the earlier periods are
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